bb’s Valentine’s Day 2019 Menu
Daily Cheese Selection
dried mission figs | fennel mostarda | candied walnuts
|local honey comb | toasted sourdough
a) red dragon | england | cow’s milk | semi firm | mustard seeds |creamy | mild
b) mitibleu | spain | sheep’s milk | blue veined | bold
c) aged beemster | holland | cow’s milk | firm | nutty | buttery
d) fromage du jour

1 cheese $9 | 2 cheeses $14 | 3 cheeses $18 | 4 cheeses $21

Appetizers
Spanish Octopus picadillo, chilled blanched new potatoes, grilled shishito peppers
roasted pearl onion with red wine emulsion
16.
Shrimp Lollipops, tossed in sweet Thai chili served with cilantro sesame aioli
14.
Mussels Mariniere, white wine, fresh herbs, garlic broth and grilled baguette
13.
Ale braised duroc pork belly with bourbon mustard and green apples
13.
Roasted Beet carpaccio with lemon arugula, goat cheese and mint
12.

Soup & Salad
Roasted tomato bisque with basil oil
8.
Mixed greens with spiced candied walnuts, fresh strawberries, blue cheese crumbles and balsamic vinaigrette
10.
Caesar salad with, shaved parmesan and focaccia croutons
10.

Mains
Wet aged Painted Hills 16oz “Delmonico style” Ribeye grilled with Himalayan salt served alongside
truffle lobster tortellini and creamed spinach (for two)
68.
Seafood Paella for two
(Cedar Key Clams, PEI mussels, Diver Scallops, U-10 prawns, Spanish Chorizo, calasparra rice, saffron)
60.
Whole Fried Pompano, sunburst squash medley and ajillo butter
36.
Braised Australian Lamb Shank, grilled broccolini, smoked gouda polenta
35.
Seared Diver Scallops over angel hair “Aglio e Olio” pasta, with wild mushrooms and basil garlic Pistou
32.
Grilled Beef Tenderloin, potato roesti, charred asparagus, demi-glace
36.
*consuming raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs, or meat increases the risk of foodborne illness.
*despite the best efforts of our kitchen staff, items on this menu may contain traces of allergens
such as peanuts, tree nuts, fish & shellfish, soy, egg, dairy, and wheat.

